Abstract The purpose of this study was to analyze the extraction efficiency of antioxidants from mango peel by comparing two techniques: microwave-assisted (MAE) and traditional solvent (TE) extraction. The number of extraction steps, water content in the extractant, peel weight-to-solvent volume ratio in extractions and extraction time all had an influence on obtaining extracts with high antioxidant capacity, but the extraction technique and the water content in the extractant were the factors with the greatest effect. Using three steps, a water content of 50 % in the ethanol:water extractant, an extraction time of 60 min and a weight-tovolume ratio of 1:10 or 1:50 (w/v) led to the highest antioxidant activity and phytochemicals content in extracts. The extraction time needed to extract phytochemicals from mango peel was similar when MAE and TE were used. However, the antioxidant capacity and phytochemical content were around 1.5-6.0 times higher in the extracts obtained by MAE.
Introduction
A lot of research is being focused on extracting natural and low-cost antioxidants from plants and their bio-wastes to replace synthetic additives [1] . There is a great deal of antioxidant activity in mango peel because of its richness in phytochemicals [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . However, there are few studies searching for the best conditions to extract antioxidant compounds from mango peel. Although our research group [7] has determined the best solvent (ethanol:water, 50:50, (v/v)) and temperature (75°C) to obtain extracts with high antioxidant activity from mango peel, the antioxidant compounds reported in this plant material have diverse structure, polarity and are distributed in various forms [2, 4] ; therefore the effect of each extraction factor in the mass transfer of the process is not predictable and consequently it is essential to assay the effect of the different factors [8] . Moreover, the technique used to obtain extracts rich in antioxidant compounds will affect the extraction yield, selectivity, technical complexity, cost, environmental friendliness and safety. The traditional solvent extraction (TE) is time consuming and laborious and has low selectivity and/or low extraction yield. Today, more environmentally friendly, safer and more efficient and selective extraction technologies have been developed [9, 10] . Microwave-assisted extraction (MAE) is very useful in obtaining high-quality antioxidant extracts from a variety of plant matrices. Its advantages reside in microwave (MW) heating, which is rapid and effective because the heat is transferred directly to the material and, therefore, the phytochemical compounds are released more quickly and easily from plant cell compartments. Additionally, MAE processes use less solvent and considerably less time than TE [8, [11] [12] [13] . These advantages were proven in the extraction of phenolic compounds from wine lees [14] , where extraction with MAE (peel weight-to-solvent volume ratio, 1:10 (w/v), water content in ethanol 25 % at 200 W) provided higher extraction yield (1.27 g dry residue/100 ml liquid extract) and phenolic compound content in the extracts (6.25 g gallic acid/100 mg in a dry matter basis (DW)) in a very short time (17 min) compared to TE at 40°C (1.05 g dry residue/100 ml liquid extract, 6.10 g gallic acid/100 mg DW, 24 h). No information about the application of MAE for extracting phytochemical compounds or for obtaining extracts with high antioxidant activity from mango peel have been found. Therefore, the objective of this study was to analyze the extraction efficiency of antioxidants from mango peel by comparing two extraction techniques: TE and MAE. Moreover, optimal conditions used to obtain extracts with high antioxidant activity from mango peel, by using both extraction techniques, were proposed for the first time.
Materials and Methods

Plant Material
'Keitt' mango cultivars from the Canary Islands (Spain) were harvested (20-25 pieces) at the physiological maturity stage and allowed to ripen (consumption stage) at 18°C and 80-90 % relative humidity for seven days. After ripening, the peel was separated with a sharp knife, freeze-dried (Christ alpha-1-4 LSC freeze-dryer, Osterode, Germany) and ground to a fine powder (<1 mm) with an IKA A11 mill (Staufen im Breisgau, Germany).
Extracting Antioxidants from Mango Peel
Mango peel powder was extracted with ethanol:water mixture (peel weight-to-solvent volume ratio and water content used in each experiment are shown in Table 1 ) at 75°C [7, 15] . The mixture was homogenized with a Politron PT-6000 (Kinematica AG, Lucerne, Switzerland) at 325 × g for 1 min. Water pH (ranging between 3 and 8) was adjusted with hydrochloric acid or sodium hydroxide. Time (ranging between 0 and 120 min) of the extraction was modified depending on the experiment. The TE was carried out in a Grant Instruments Y38 (Cambridge, UK) water bath in hermetically sealed tubes which were covered with foil paper. The MAE was carried out in accordance with Dorta et al. [15] using an ETHOS 1 MW device (Milestone SRL, Sorisole, Italy) in closed Teflon vessels with a built-in safety valve. The temperature was continuously controlled with a direct temperature control device inserted in one of the extraction vessels and with a focused, high sensitivity infrared sensor, both interfaced to a microprocessorcontrolled rotor positioning system. An initial power level of 500 W was set and the extractor software automatically regulated the microwave power accordingly, while the reaction temperature remained constant at 75°C throughout the extraction process.
Experimental Design and Statistical Analysis
Statgraphics-Plus software 5.1 (Statistical Graphics, Rockville, MD, USA) was employed to generate a design with perform regression analysis and obtain the response surface plots.
A '2 5 + star' central composite design (CCD) was projected on a face-centered star design with two center points. The factors (number of extractions, water content in the extractant, peel weight-to-solvent volume ratio in extractions, extraction time, and water pH) were set at three separate coded levels (Tables 1, 2 and 3) . The minimum and maximum levels given to each factor were chosen based on our experience [7, 15] and that of other authors in obtaining extracts with high antioxidant activity from mango peel by using TE [3-6, 16, 17] . The design consisted of 44 randomized runs in triplicate for each extraction technique. The antioxidant activity and the antioxidant compound content were chosen as the dependent variables. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was generated to determine individual linear, quadratic and interaction regression coefficients. The significances of polynomial relationships were statistically examined by computing the F-value at a probability (p) of 0.050. The regression coefficients were then used to make statistical analysis and to generate contour maps of the regression models. Experiments to determine the adequacy of the model were done by using combinations of variables, at different levels within the experimental range. 
Antioxidant Activity and the Phytochemicals Content of the Mango Peel Extracts
The capacity to scavenge free radicals was determined by using the 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl radical DPPH , Sigma-Aldrich, Spain) [19, 20] . The results were expressed as grams of TEAC (Trolox (Sigma-Aldrich, Spain) equivalent antioxidant capacity)/100 g DW mango peel [19] . The capacity of antioxidants to inhibit lipid peroxidation was evaluated with the decrease of the β-carotene oxidation (Sigma) in a β-carotene/linoleic acid (Sigma) emulsion [19, 21] and by using a modified assay of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) [19] , expressed as antioxidant activity coefficient (AAC) and inhibition ratio (IP, %), respectively.
The Folin-Ciocalteu method for total phenolic compounds [19] was coupled with the use of an insoluble matrix (polyvinylpolypyrrolidone, PVPP; Sigma) to analyze tannins [7] and the results were expressed as grams tannic acid equivalents (TAEs)/100 g DW mango peel. The determination of proanthocyanidins was measured at 550 nm and expressed as grams leucoanthocyanidin equivalents (LEs)/100 g DW mango peel [7] .
All determinations were based on spectrophotometric measurements (UV-visible 160A spectrophotometer; Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) and done in triplicate.
Results
Effect of Extraction Factors on the Free Radical Scavenging Capacity of Mango Peel Extracts
Obtaining extracts with capacity to scavenge free radicals was greatly influenced by the water content in the extractant mixture (contribution factor (CF) of 31-51 %; p=0.000) and by the number of extractions (CF of 28-33 %; p=0.000), for both extraction techniques ( Table 1 ). The time variable had the third greatest impact on the antioxidant capacity of extracts obtained by MAE (around 26-30 %; p=0.000), however, the time did not significantly affect the capacity in extracts obtained by TE (p≥0.058). The peel weight-to-solvent volume ratio influenced obtaining extracts that scavenge DPPH and ABTS þ radicals in both extraction techniques; however, the impact of this factor on scavenging capacity was practically negligible (CF between 3 and 8 %; p≤0.003) in comparison to water content and number of extractions. The water pH in the solvent mixture did not affect (p>0.050) the radical scavenging capacity of the extracts. The extraction efficiency was improved by decreasing the water content in the water:ethanol mixture and the optimum water content was between 5 and 50 % (Fig. 1a  and b) . Otherwise, the increase in the number of extractions increased the ability of extracts to scavenge free radicals. Three extractions is the optimum condition as it increases the number of extracts with high antiradical activity by 30-60 % compared to using only one extraction step. These results are similar for both extraction techniques evaluated. In MAE, antioxidant activity was improved by increasing time; the optimum time was found to be 60 min. In TE, a very slight decrease in antioxidant capacity with an increase in the peel-to-solvent ratio was found; thus, a ratio of 1:50 (w/v) was selected as optimal for extracting antiradical antioxidants. Nevertheless, in MAE the capacity to scavenge ABTS þ radicals showed some improvement (around 15 %) when a ratio of 1:30 (w/v) was chosen. Despite the similar impact of the different factors studied on the antiradical activity for the two extraction techniques, the extracts obtained using MAE had higher activity than extracts obtained by TE, ranging between 1.2 to 6 times. 
Effect of Extraction Factors on the Capacity to Inhibit Lipid Peroxidation of Mango Peel Extracts
Among the factors studied, peel-to-solvent ratio and water content had the greatest impact on the capacity to inhibit lipid peroxidation in both extraction techniques evaluated (Table 2) , accounting for 32-47 % (p=0.000) for the previous and between 19 and 32 % (p=0.000) for the latter. The third factor that influenced the antioxidant capacity was time (p≤0.006), although it had a greater effect in MAE (CF between 15 and 22 %) than TE (2-14 %). The extraction was only slightly influenced by the number of extractions (p = 0.000), with an effect ranging between 2.6 and 5.9 %. The antioxidant capacity was not affected by water pH in the extractant. In both extraction techniques, the capacity to inhibit lipid peroxidation was between 22 and 95 %, when the peel-to-solvent ratio decreased from 1:50 to 1:10 (w/v) and a ratio of 1:10 (w/v) was selected as optimum. In general, the capacity to inhibit β-carotene bleaching and TBARS formation increased when the water content increased from 5 to 50 % and decreased when the water content was higher than 50 % (Fig. 1d, e) . For MAE and TE, an increase of time (from 0 to 60 min) increased the antioxidant capacity of the extracts. When the number of extraction steps was three, the capacity of the extracts to inhibit lipid peroxidation was slightly higher. In the β-carotene assay, the antioxidant capacity of the extracts obtained by MAE was slightly higher (from 1.1 to 1.5 times) than that obtained by TE; nevertheless, in the TBARS test the difference between the techniques was larger, 1.2-3 times higher in MAE than in TE.
Effect of Extraction Factors on the Content on Phytochemical Compounds of Mango Peel Extracts
The factors that had the highest effect on obtaining extracts with high tannin content (Table 3) were water content (CF between 39 and 59 %; p=0.000) and number of extractions (CF of 25 %; p = 0.000). The peel-to-solvent ratio was statistically significant (p ≤ 0.005) for obtaining extracts with high tannin content; however, its effect is practically negligible (CF from 1 to 1.9 %). The proanthocyanidin content in the mango peel extracts was influenced (p=0.000) by peel-to-solvent ratio (CF between 30 and 50 %), water content (CF 10-33 %), and number of extractions (CF 7-13 %). When MAE was used, the impact of time was important (p=0.000), its CF ranged between 7 and 27% on proanthocyanidin and tannin extraction, respectively; however, this factor had no effect when TE was used (p≥0.086). Tannin extraction efficiency was improved by decreasing water content; the optimum was between 5 and 50 % (Fig. 1c) . When the extraction was carried out with 95 % water the tannin content decreased around 76-84 %. In the proanthocyanidin extraction, this factor had a greater effect in MAE than TE (Fig. 1f) and the highest extraction efficiency was obtained with the lowest ethanol content in the extractant. In both extraction techniques, the phytochemical content in extracts increased slightly when the peel-to-solvent ratio decreased from 1:50 to 1:10 (w/v) ( Fig. 1c and Table 3 ). Therefore, a ratio between 1:30 and 1:10 (w/v) could be selected as optimum. Moreover, tannin and proanthocyanidin content increased from 15 to 50 % when the number of steps increased (Fig. 1f) . The extraction of phytochemicals increased by increasing the time, using a maximum of between 60 and 120 min. Thus, three n number of extractions (1- Peel weight-to-solvent volume ratio (w/v ext , g :ml) steps and 60 min were selected as the optimal for extracting phytochemicals from mango peel. The extraction yield was higher when mango peel extracts were obtained using MAE. The tannin and the proanthocyanidin content were 1.2-4.5 ( Fig. 1c and Table 3 ) and 1.3-6.0 ( Fig. 1f and Table 3 ) times higher, respectively.
Selection of the Conditions to Maximize Antioxidant Activity of Mango Peel
In both extraction techniques the optimum conditions were: three extractions steps, a water content of 50 % in the extractant, an extraction time of 60 min and a water pH of 3. However, the optimal peel-to-solvent ratio to obtain extracts that inhibit lipid peroxidation and have a high phytochemicals content was 1:10 (w/v) and the optimal ratio to obtain extracts with high capacity to scavenge DPPH and ABTS þ radicals was 1:50 (w/v).
When the experimental values (EV) were compared with the predicted values (PV), it could be concluded that the two sets of values, for each antioxidant activity assay (Tables 1 and 2 ) and for each phytochemical compounds (Table 3) , were very close and that the model (PV) explained between 81 and 94 % of the variability observed in antioxidant activity and phytochemicals content (EV), as the coefficients of determination (R 2 ) revealed (Tables 1, 2  and 3) . Moreover, to determine the accuracy of the extraction methods, three independent extractions were carried out using the newly established optimal conditions and non-optimal random conditions (see Table included as Electronic Supplementary Material). The EV for antioxidant capacity and bioactive compounds content, in the optimal conditions, were quite close to the PV which proved the validity of the model. The validity of the model was also confirmed by using the standard error of the estimates (SEE) and the Durbin-Watson statistic test. The SEE had a standard deviation of the residuals between 1.1 (tannins, g TAEs/100 g DW) and 0.02 (proanthocyanidins, g LEs/100 g DW) and the Durbin-Watson test indicated that there was no indication of serial autocorrelation in the residuals, based on the order in which the residuals occur in the dataset.
In both extraction techniques, the statistical relationship between the antioxidant activity with tannin content was moderately strong (p=0.000, r>0.532). Moreover, the correlation coefficients indicated a moderately strong relationship between the capacity to inhibit lipid peroxidation and the proanthocyanidin content (p = 0.000, r = 0.521) and a relatively weak relationship between these compounds with the capacity to scavenge free radicals (p=0.000, r>0.352).
Discussion
Most of the factors studied affected the antioxidant activity and phytochemical compounds content in the extracts. For TE and MAE, the water content greatly affected the efficiency of the extraction; therefore, the addition of water up to 50 % to ethanol enhances antioxidant capacity (Fig. 1) . Similar results have been described in the extraction of phenolic compounds by MAE from Portulaca oleracea L. [22] , from wine lees [14] where the optimum water content in the extractant was 10-40 %. The increased efficiency, when some water is added to ethanol, might be also related to the fact that the water swells the plant material, thereby increasing the surface area of the plant material in contact with the solvent [23] . Obtaining extracts with high capacity to scavenge radicals from mango peel was optimal when using a peel-to-solvent ratio of 1:50 (w/v), a result that was also obtained by Zhu et al. [22] . Nepote et al. [24] and Barreto et al. [5] confirmed that three steps were the optimum to extract antioxidants from peanut skins and from mango peel, respectively. In the extraction of phytochemicals from mango peel, the dielectric constant of the solvent increases by adding 50 % water to the extractant, which helps to absorb high MW energy, compared to pure ethanol, thus increasing the extraction efficiency [23] . Because MW quickly heats up the material, there is a much lower risk of thermal degradation, decomposition or oxidation of valuable plant constituents than in TE [25, 26] .
Usually MAE requires considerably less extraction time than TE, although the extraction time necessary to extract phytochemicals from mango peel was similar in both techniques. However, the antioxidant capacity and phytochemical compounds content of the extracts from mango peel obtained by MAE was much higher than those obtained by TE. The efficiency of MW in the extraction process causes an easier release of phytochemical compounds from the plant material [23] . Sun et al. [27] observed that the structure of red raspberry after MAE was lesser than after TE by using scanning electron micrographs. MW irradiation resulted in the disruption of the physical structure of plant material because of the selective and localized heating of residual moisture, leading to a direct migration of the phytochemical components into the surrounding extractant. In the TE process, a heated solvent is slowly diffused through the plant material, thus dissolving and carrying away target compounds [27] .
Large discrepancies were found between the phytochemicals content in mango peel reported by various authors with the obtained in this work. The phenolic compounds content in methanolic extracts (two extraction steps for 3 h, with n-hexane and three steps for 3 h with methanol) was 0.90-9.12 g GAE /100 g DW [5] and in ethanolic extracts was 7.01 g GAE /100 g DW (ethanol:water (4:1, v:v), sonication, three days, room temperature) [17] . These differences confirm that in order to obtain extracts rich in antioxidants the conditions must be optimized.
Conclusions
All factors studied, except water pH, influenced the high antioxidant capacity in extracts from mango peel. The extraction technique and the water content were the most important factors, followed by peel-to-solvent ratio and number of steps and time. In the present study, the antioxidant activity and the phytochemicals content were higher in the extracts obtained by MAE than those obtained using TE, probably due to the fact that phytochemical compounds released more readily from the plant material because the physical structure of the material is disrupted by selective and localized heating of residual moisture in the freeze-dried mango peel.
